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Auction

We are proud to present to the market this rare and once in a lifetime opportunity! Situated on a sprawling 1,018m2

parcel of land in prestigious Iberia Street Padstow, this landmark home has endless potential. Providing spacious one

storey living, from the moment you walk through the doors, you will be impressed by the functional floorplan and

charming federation accents. The rear door opens to a sunny undercover deck area that overlooks a park-sized yard and

sparkling pool perfect for the coming warmer months.What you will love: * This immaculately presented home evokes a

warm comfortable feeling with high ornate ceilings and light-filled spaces throughout* Four double-sized bedrooms with

built-in-robes plus a bonus teenage retreat* Main bedroom includes huge built-in-robes, double vanity ensuite with spa

bath* A superb choice of formal and informal living areas * Family-sized gas cooking kitchen with breakfast bar and loads

of storage* Inviting separate dining room with open fireplace * Three updated bathrooms including one off the laundry *

Ducted air-conditioning; ceiling fans; double blinds* Undercover deck area with roll down shade cloths* Compliant above

ground swimming pool with timber deck* Drive-through access to double lock-up-garage and plenty of space suitable to

park a boat or caravan* Bonus teenage retreat at the rear with living and bedroom space; Extra room for a home gym,

office or games room* Impressive level grassed area all sitting on an amazing 1,018m2 of land* Sensational development

potential (S.T.C.A)* Convenient location 5 min walk to Padstow train station, shops, schools and Padstow Park.Attention

all home buyers, investors, developers, growing and extended families - we invite you to come to inspect this fantastic

home! For any other enquiries please contact exclusive listing agents Todd Owsnett & Natasha Khoury.


